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工n addressing this Oonvention las七year on certain aspects of the work of

Our Commission, I urged at some length the importance to investors and to the

nationa| econorny of the creatlon of an axis of active cooperation between唖ose

engaged in the securities business and those charged wiもh its∴regula掠on.工

attempted七O pOlnt o‘lt the clear in七eres七Of the investment bankersl dealersl and

brokerきof the count‘ry and of the Securitieさand Exchange Commission in developing

a plan for coordi鳩ted action which would have as i七s七wo princip履l objectives

七he enforcement of law with a’minimun of interference wi七h七he nor船l processe3

0f business and tho establi§hnent and maintenance of high professionsI standards

Of conduct and coxpetence'　　Today工think there are fewi who do not I‘eCOgnize

the es9ential validity of that concept. It is now very gener急lly understood that

as a natter of pr包ctical business operation, aS We11 as of reali魯tlc GoverImental

adminis七ration●　SuCb cooperation is∴Well-nigh indispensable if we∴紬‘e both

PrOnPtly and effectively to unite七he technical skill and experience of the

industry with the §trength and prestige of Govemment for the elinination of

both illega’l and lmPrOfessIonal pねctices injuriou容∴alike to investor3, the vagb

majori七y of brokers and deaers ;えnd the public generally. LaBt year I was able

at best to speak in gcneraltems of a possible method whereby such cooperation

COuld be effectuated. and could only deal abstractly with the t)enCfits whicb night

be conferred md the burdens oliminated through the adoption of al SOund program.

Since that timel aS yOu al| knowl enabling legis|ationI in the fo棚of the

Maloney Actl has been placed upon the statute books to the ond that your indrs七ry

as appropriately organized may, Subject to the Congrossional directive容, aSS¥me

as inportant a I.Ole in the conduct of its own &ffair8 aS it has the will to

undertake and as its natl皿al genius will pemit.工t is the future course of ac掠on,

under this legislation● Of the investment t)ankersl the over-tho-COunter brokers

and dealers of the country, and of our Oomission thich we a.re here to discuss

七〇d兄y.

Misunderstanding ha8 tryen 8O Widespread with re叩ect to the obJectives

and sIJ.bstance of the Malonoy Act h札t I wish to revielV briefly certain aspects

Of its legislative history. You nay recall bhat thore has been continuing con輸

Sult亀tion for four years betlVeen rePreSentatives of your industry and our Con-

址ssion looking toward the devcIopment of a coopGra七ive sche孤e Of regulation.

One of七he most important grol坤S With which we conferred was the InvestInent

Bankers Code Committee'　Organized `mder the NcLtionalエndustI`ia,1 Recovery Act, a

majority of the members of which were nominated by the then presidenもof the

Investhen七Bankers Association of America.　With the invalidation by the

Suprene Court of the Nationalエndu6trial Reco ,ery Actl thi8 Comi七tee voluntarily

remained in existence, With the encourage耽ent of our Comissionl for purposes of

COntinued consulta,tion and in order to attempt to evolve some fomulal Which would

Salvage what was believed by them to have been the §trOng and desir島ble features

Of the Investment Bankers C。de・ This gI‘OuPlaS you know' inougurated the

工nvestmenもBamkers Conferencel Inc. 1 an Organizatton∴which 9uCceeded in holding

an en量rely vo|untary meml)erchip of more than half of the firms and individuals

who had been∴aSSenters的the Code. Conversations t)et、Veen rOPreSen七atives of

that organization and of the ComrlisBion on m湘y probleme∴relating to the indrstry

have continued dowil tO the present time. Numerous confeI.enCes -WeI.e held with

them, a虐∴Well ag旬i七h representatives of your AssociELtion. prior to the enactment

Of the Maloney bl11. This∴SequenCe Of events has led some people to believe

erroneously七hat the Maloney Act represen七s an atte爪pt to revive the N.工.R.A. or
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at least to create some七hing founded upon the same logal conceT)t. No七hing could

be f-1rther from the fact. The Maloney Act represents a direct developnent of

tとle Principles embodied in the Securities Exchange Act of 19葛4 with reference to

national securities excha‘ngeS.工tl in factl is pattemed aβ C10§ely after the

earlier 1egislation a8 Waさdeemed to be possible in view of the differences

which exist between exchange markets amd over-the-COunter∴孤arkets and the desire

Of those who framed the Act to provide for an entirely voluntary program●

Under the National工ndustrial Recovery Ao七l七he Codo' OnCe iもhad been

approved by the Presidentl becamc the law of the land with respect to transa ctions

in or affecting in七er§七ate COmmerCe. Everyone conducting an investment banking

businessl aS defined in the Codel WaS bound t)y its provisions, irgespective of

whether he assented七hereto・ A non-aSSentOrl ho、VeVeI‘l WaS deprived of busines9

Preferences within the tradel Such as syndicate participation§ and dealers con置

CeSSions. Any violation of the provisions of the Code I.endered唖e violator

lねble to injunction or prosecution. And in the case of a regiBtered investment

ankerl Vi.olations were punishable by the Code Commit七ee which was e岬owered to im-

POSe finesland to §uSPend or∴CanCel registra頂On. From any 6uCh action by the

Code Commi擁ee an aggrieved party might appeal bo the Administra七Or. No machineryl

however. was provided in the N.工・R.A・ for judici包l I.eView 。f such proceeding6.

In defini七e contrast to the N.I.R.A. and the O。de is the fom of

Orga^niza七ion provided for in the M包loney Ac七・　No broker or dealer is deprived

Of the use of the mails oI‘ Of the channels of interstate commerce should he fail

七o join some riegis七ered securities ass°Ciat1on. Nor is a broker or dealer bound

by the rules of an association of which he is not a member・ Tho Ac七provides for

七he punishment by a88Ociations of nembers who disoboy their mles and for the

exclusion of brokers and dea|ers for specified offenses・ This polVer i魯I ho、VeVerl

CaI`efully safeg‘l包rded by provisions for review by the Commission either on

a‘PPlica抗on or. on its own∴mOtion and lmder七he Securi七ies Exchange Act of 1934

appeal lies to the courts from sllCh determinati。n aS the Comnission may make.

Likewise' there are pI'Ovisions in the Act designed to pr。Vide safeguards against

monopolies and monopolistic practices and to protec七a free書OPenl and competi-

tive　劇arke七.

Before this audience it is obviously unfleCe8Sary tO reVie一両he provi漁ons

Of the Maloney Act in detaill Pa,rticularly since we sha11 be glad at aL later period

in this forlm tO a串empt to a.ns、rer any questions which you may have on this subject.

I, ho、VeVer’do wish to lay emphasis upon the flexibility of the provisions of

the Act which are deβigned to pemit foms of organization suitable to the differing

needs of the financial co調unities throughou七the country and of the various

types of business being conducted within the brOad framework of our over_七he置

COunter seCurities markets. I‘ikewisel it may be we工1 to remind you that the

C°OPera,tive progr.am envisioned in the Act mus七of necessity be an evolutionary one.

Ideallyl the industry shc)uld eventually play the predominant role in its olVn

regulation and: development along sound economic and social lines.工t should in七he

largest possible孤eaSure a.Chieve tha鳥ideal under denocra七ic i.ns七ituti。nS∴which

JoBia,h Royce described a,S the forestalling of restraint by self-reStraint'

As spekesmen for the Comission∴rePea七edly have §a,idl i七is sincerely七o be hoped

that七he ultimate role of the Oommission∴Will be a regid¥旭1 one in which its

chergies may be principa11y directed toward de包ling with thaち§ubmaI‘ginal elemen七

kno、Vn tO a工| industries which in the al)senCe Of coercion refuses七o abide by

either moral 。r leき包l sta.ndards・ Admittedlyl the fulfi11ment 。f this ideal

requires time・ Many ancient premises帆s七be reVielVed and much of an educational

natuI'e needs to be accomplished. Mutual unders anding and confidence mst t)e

Cemented not only betlVeen the Govemment and the securities business bu七also

anOng the various elemen七s∴Within that business. All of唖ese things wore taken
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into account in the drafting of tho Act.工t was provided. th臼もcer七ain definite

COnditionβ mSt be met in the rules fa,nd form of organization of an a6SOCia,tion

before it could be registeredl but同ple latitude was∴allo鵬(しfor the continuing

developmont of such an association in the direc掠on of the objectives∴SOught to

be achieved by the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. Furthemorel the Act is clearly

Predicated upon the assunption that the vast majority of individuals a.nd fims
engaged in tt.amSaCting busines毎in securities are honeBt and honorable.エn tha七

a3SunPtion we stoadfas七Iy believe. Oni any Other premise a cooperative progr.am'

SuCh as that provided for in the Ac七l WOuld be absurd.

工have one ot細r hist。rical coment七o make with respect to the Maloney

Act・ This concems the discussions which took place at the hearings before the

COmittee3 Of Congress∴amd in conferences bet一'een Our Com孤ission and repI‘esen七a-

tives of theエnve§tment Bankers Association and of七he工nvestment Bankers Confer_

ence. As a result of those discussions many changes of both form and substance

lVere made in the Act as originally drafted. I think it is safe to Bay七hat no

Piece of regulatory legislation in the field of seourities has ever t)een enaCted

in this country with respec七to一顧Ch there ‘脂JS∴SuCh substantial agreement between

七he Govermental糾thorities and the represenねtives of the industry to be

regu.1ated・ This fact amgurs∴Weu for the futur.e success of our common project.

We no、V COme tO the questions of wha七sort of organizations should be

Created to caI.ry out the purposes of the Act and in wha七manner they should t’e

brought into existence・ So far as工knowl nO eXistlng organization of brokers

and dealers would qualify for∴registration in precisely it§ PI.eSent fom. ft ig

my understanding that your∴as3OCiation has elected t。 retain its present

CharacteI‘istics and to continue to exercise its treditional fmctions.頂l

therefore, does not intend to apply for I‘egistration. As I indicated to you last

year, there is a u§eful place for such an organizationl One Of the func掠ons of

which is in a spirit of c狐did advocacy to represent and make articulate the

attitude and desire8 Of a restricted membershipI Without pretense of impartiality●

but with a fim iutention to keep its partisanship intelligent and realistic' nOt

merely blind. The Investment BankeI.S C。nferencel tO which the vast maJority of

your members belong and which wasめmed in tho hope and anticipation of legislation

SuCh as that which we are discusslngl Would be compened sut)St劃七ially to alter

and supplement its rules and foms of procedure before it could qualify for

registration・ Moreover. if a strong na七ional association is to be fomed● i七is

Sincerely to be hoped that there wi11 be included wiもhin its member8hip a far

larger proportion of the broker容and dealers in the coIJntry than are at the

PreSent time enrolled in the Investnent Bankers Confe農enceI工nc●　工kno、V Of no

Other oI‘ganlzations of firms of t)rOkers and dealers wi七hin the general securi七ies

field which might be considered truly national in∴SCOPe.

These facts having been∴I.eCOgnized by the goveming bodies of the

Investnent Bankers Association and the工nvestment Bankers Conferencel an under-

taking '′ag l包lmChed through the∴agenCy Of a J。int Comitteel the purpose of

Which was to prep包re a. plan of organization for an as30Ciation suitable for

registration.臨. Starkweather and Mr. Ford have∴already told you of the wo章・k

l血ich haB been carried on by this Joint Oomittee. Theyl Of courselぬve been

Performing an essential task since a great deal of initiative and cffort is

required on the part of the industry to produee a plan for submission to the

Commission’and to the fims throughou七the countryl for approval・ Appropriato

memberS Of the 8taff of the Comission have t)een made available to consult and
COOPer命もe With the Joint Oomittee and its counsel in the in七erest of expedition.

甑en a draft of a plan suitable for∴Submission to the Co調ission has been∴COxpleted,

it ig anticipa七ed tha,t it w皿l)e Circulated as widely a8 POSSit)le throughout the
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trede in order that the Commission and bhe Commiもtee may have the t)enefit of the

Criticis競s∴and suggestions of as many br。kers and deal{JrS aS PO8βible and to the

end that no lndividual or groIP Within the indu尋もry nced feel七hat an opportuni.ty

has been lacking for a full and free expre§Sion of his or its viewsI Or for de-

七erminingl alone or in concert with others in the businessI Which of the courses 。f

actiつn aVailable under the Act he desireB tO follow.

Although 8uCh general national flSSOCiation∴曳虐∴TOay become registered will

in all pI‘Obability bo now and different from an:r Organization presently in exist-

ence i七is hoped that it will never七heless∴rePreSen七a |ogical extension of mlCh

that haB a厨erldy be°n∴aCCOnPlished and tha七a母the re8ul七Of a natu夢al evolution

there will not be los七the I‘esul七s of the years of thought and labor which have

alreadyもうen eXpended upon七his geneml pr°gr寄調●

I have suggested the pI‘Obabi|ity of a strong national organization

becoming regigtered and such. we have been told today, has been弧e plan of the

Joint Committee. This I.e8ult is,エ　think'　deslrもble.工have sta七ed it freely

to |aI‘ge nunbers of people in the business with whom I have met in recent weeks・

工t should be made clear that thi室expression of a persdnal opinion does not reflect

a deさiro, either of the Oomni告sion or of nyself, tO dete調ine the course which

七he lndustry sha11七ake. It is entitlod only to such con富ideration as it may

merit as an opinion. Neither the Commission∴nOr anyOne COnneC七ed with it wan七s

to direct y。ur∴COurse exCePt tO the extent that the sta七ute makes it our duty

七〇　d°　80.

The types of organization which may be adopted are provided for in the

Ac七・工f any organization meets the legal standards the Comigsion has∴nO right

t。 refuse it regis七ration and certa.in|y i七h観s no wIsh ap intention to assume

any function not delegated to it t)y the Maloney Act.

The important thing is that the people in the industry have an oppo富tuni七y

to become informed prior‘ tO making a choice aβ tO their courge.

A nationa.1 associationI Of coursel need not preclude a scheme of local

administration c)r the∴formation of local affili.a七ed.∴associations in communities in

which this type of 。r登anizatior[ aPPearS desirable or the foma‘tion of other∴natlonal

associations mee最ng the standards of the Ac七if people in the bu8ine8S decid.e

that organizaもion should proceed along those lines.

ThI.Ough EしS七rOng national association. in噂opinion,唖ere ean best t)e

achieved 6心bs七antial unifomiby of rules governing business conduct and a

reasonable consis七〇ncy in the adminis七ration of such rules.  IJike面se, SuCh an

Organization in∴a11 probability would provide the best vehicle for seouring such

degree of uniformity 。f technical trade practices as may be found to be desirable

and the solution of those prot)1e照S Wit虹n our trading narkets which exist on a

national scale. Such an associ兄tion should a18O be in a posi掠on to create an

efficiently functioning mechanism for the arbitration 。f disputes and the

investigati。n Of conplaints betヽⅤeen fim§∴and individuals in widely separa七ed

localiもies.

I have indicated that, in ny opinion, the existence of a strong national

association is n。t incompatible with local ad血inistration and I think that a

聞bs七antial measl∬e Of |ocal administration is not only desirable bu七practica11y

indispensable● It seems only ar坤ropriate that complaints relating to the business
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PraCtices of a dealer in a given. commlmity should t)e heard by an∴aPPrOPriate

committee familiar ¥d七h all the circlmStanCeS∴SurrOmding the conduct of the

secul.itios business in thaもarea, rather than by men COnVerSant Only with condi-

tions existing elsewhere in the co¥mtty. An example∴might be a contr’oversy

involving the reason亀bleness of a profit or a commission, Sinco the mles of a

regis七ered asさOCi嵐もion ms七pr。Vide safegu毛rds against unreasonable cha.rges.

Clearly what is a∴reaS(〕nable profit or comission∴muSt be judged in the ligh七of

an the surrounding circunstances.　An unfamiliari七y with local conditions

might we11 disqualify one ¥who undertook to ac七as arbitrator or judge.

In conclusic)n. I should like to stress, first, the safeguards conねined

in the statute against the domination of such association or∴租SSOCiations∴a.S

may be fomed by any group within the industry. No aβPeCt Of the legislation

received more careful c。nSider包tion at the hands of Congress or' Ofもhe Securities

and Exchange Co問ission than that relating to the firm establis血ent glnd main-

tenance of a truly representative fom of Gover'ment and the protection of

individuals l弧d minorities.工t is the cleaI. du七y of our CommissIon to exercise

the greatest vigilance in assuring coⅢPliance wi七h this Congres毎ional manda七e.

Finally,工wish to re-emPhasize the evolution黒・ry Character of the

PrOgr粛m prOVided for in the Ac七.題o be sure va,rious fundaぬental standards mst

be met as conditions precedent to the regis七ra七ion of an associati。n With

the Comission. mles of the association must contain the required safoguards.
They must furthemore be designed to effectuate the purposes of the Act.

LikelVise, the fom of orgmiza・tion and the ch亀racter of its membership rmst be

acceptable●　It'　however, is not an掠cipみted th包t the great potentiality of

this plan for cooperative regulation∴Will bo r飽lized in its entirety from the

Outset. A firm foundatlon must be created upon which to build and it is our

hope, aSエ　劃sure i七is youI‘s. that tho work of construction wl11 continue through

the years until ther‘e shall fina11y have been erected a professional edifice

COmenSura.te With bhe importance Of the investment banking and over-the-COunter

SeCurit,ies businesses in our na.七ion租l economy.
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